picture perfect 25

description

Simple, easy and less labor required; picture perfect 25 is the perfect floor finish for today's demanding markets. High gloss and extended durability result from this unique combination of polymers, resins and waxes. 25% non-volatile solids provide greater protection with fewer coats.

picture perfect 25 will not yellow or fade, this white/clear film withstands high traffic and responds well to both conventional and high speed buffing. picture perfect 25’s low odor also makes it easy to use in and around occupied areas. Increase your floor’s appearance level and time between strippings with picture perfect 25.

features

- Low maintenance formula
- Proprietary wax blend
- High solids finish

advantages

- Maintains gloss
- Outstanding response to spray buffing or burnishing (1500 rpm or less)
- Fewer coats required

benefits

- Reduced labor requirements
- Easy to maintain
- Saves time and labor

directions for use

Read entire container label before using this product.
1. Strip floor entirely of old finish using one of our recommended floor strippers.
2. Apply finish using a clean finish mop or applicator. As little as 2 and up to 5 coats may be applied per application. Allow 30-45 minutes for finish to dry completely before recoating.
3. Maintain floor by dust mopping and damp mopping as needed.
4. Restore floor by damp mopping thoroughly with our recommended cleaner and buffing (175-2000 rpm) using our recommended spray buff or mop on restorer.

IF USING PRODUCT ON CONCRETE, TERRAZZO, MARBLE, OR GRANITE: It is recommended that two coats of floor sealer be used to seal floor, followed by 2-5 coats of finish. Restore and maintain floor as normal.

RECOMMENDED PADS FOR BUFFING OR BURNISHING:
175-1500 rpm - Soft white or red pad
1500-2000 rpm - White, champagne, or light natural.
Keep from freezing.

properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Characteristic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH Range</td>
<td>8.5-9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dilution............................RTU
Density.................................8.6
Coverage..............................2000 sq. ft./gal.

available in

41 gal...........................BSL12250041
5 gal...............................BSL12250005
Package Print Color...............Cool Gray

distributed by:

For additional information, see Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS).